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ressonu for this rule he recapitulates, saying that,
while there may no longer be mucli force in those
which rest on the defendant's riglit to know the
charge against him, and on the importance of
an exact specification so as Wo relieve him from
;a second trial for the same offence, the third
reason remains substantial, this reason being a
*deféndant's riglit to have the question of lis
guilt determined on the record by a court of
error. Wherever the court lias to determine on
-the legal quality of words, lie proceeds to argue
the wonds must be set out. In civil pleading
this must be the case; afortiori in criminal. H1e
cites R. V. Currl, 2 Stra. 789, 17 How. St. Tr. 154,
-as a case for obscene libcl in which the words
were set out, and R. v. Sparling, 1 Stra. 498,
wliene it was held to be a fatal objection Wo an
indictment for cursing, that the ILcurses" were
not spread on tlie record. Chitty's Precedents,
lie admits, contain a form omitting the words
of an alleged obscene libel (2 Chitty's Cr.
Law, 45) il but,' lie remarks, "la solitary pre.
cedlent in a text-book is of but Iittle weight;
y8u must have a mass of precedents befone they
can lie used as authority.» "lThe other author-
ities consist altogether of American cases. Now,
cases decided by the Amrneican courts are not,
strictly speaking, authority at al; they are only
guides, though fnequently most valuable guides;
they contain the opinions of able men , well
versed in our law, and, therefore, will always
have great weight attached Wo them in our courts,
but they are not authority by which we are in
any way bound. But even if they were binding
en us, they do flot assist the case of the prose-
,cution in any way, but make quite in the oppo-
site direction. For instance, the case of The
Commonwealth v. Tarbioz, 55 Mass. 66, lias been
relied on; but in that case there was an allega-
tion in the indictment that the libel was 80

oliscene it could not bie put on the record, and it
is dlean that it was considered tliat. but for suob
an allegation, the words must have been set out.
And the othen American cases go no further to
help the prosecution, but, as far as thiey go,
equally aid the defendant's case. It is true that
it is suggested in this case that, althougli there
is no sucli specifie allegation in the indictment,
yet that one is implied in tLe epithets, cilewd,
filtliy, bawdy, and obscene,",applied Wo the libel ;
but, as such epithets are employed ia every in-
dictment, tliey can imply nothing of the sort."

The judgment of the court below ihe thli

disposes of: sn o
IlThe lord chi lef justice gives three reasoi fo

his decision. [The first reason is the greats

copvenience t'i tt miglit arise from, such a nule.

He gives an ii .;tance of "lwhat would be th"

monstrous incoavenience of setting out in xo
the whole of a publication which ma 0Inist Of

two or three volumes.' With great deference t o
his lordship's opinion, it seems to me eqilal in'

convenience might arise from making 8,ucli SnX

exception to »the general rule of law ; for whleu

is a libel to be considered too long to be set 01t

Is one of ten volumes too long, or two, or 08

or one of one liundred pages ? Where ii theli"le
to be drawn? And it lias not been suggetd

that defamatory libel need not be set out;y sud

yet it may be of any lengtli. And howe ver 1011g
a libel is, it is admitted that it must be set c.t
ory on demurrer at any rate, the indictmient w1ll

bc bad. Then lis lordship says the objectioni
ought to have been taken on demurrer. Th»t

might be so if the Legisiature hadl said soi blUt

it has not, and it is not the law of the land. Tl'
law says, convenient or inconvenient, hie IY
take the objection at any time before or $ftCr
verdict. Ris last ground is that it is coi01%1'
nocumenium, and, therefore, after verdict fle'

1

not have been set out; but I arn not aware Of

any sucli exception being known to the la'
Now, in the judgment delivered by MellOr, J*
I find lie says, ciIf it ho essential to set forel
the ternis in which the libel was publishedi the

Point may stili be taken upon error." I mga

to find those words, and glad also to 5 0 6 thât tl'
lord chief justice himself says that he leaVel tbe
ultimate decision- of this matter to the court of
error." I arn glad to find those expreIssOl
because tliey show that they did not COfiid'er
they liad concluded the whole questioni, but tbst
it was deserving of being more fuily diocuw~

liere. The result is that there are a nulnb' o

authorities unimpeached and binding upOfl Us

and, no good reason having been give3n us b

we ought flot to do so, we mnust act upon then'
According to the law as contained in tbemt this

indictment is wholly defective, and not mnenU!!

imperfect, the words "l to wit," with what fOlîo«'
them, not supplying the defect inl anY waY,

being mere words of identification. Thenefo"'
without expressing any opinion on the wneitoi

which it is flot for us Wo do, and which Ivecould
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